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POSTAL MEN CO. I. COMPANY"Impossible," is
Austrian Reply

to Allied Terms

CONFIDENCE IN

BOARD MEMBER

SHOWN BY CLUB

POWER PLANT

TO BE BUILT

BYRU&P.
WORK IS COMMENCED

BY ENGINEERS.

WILL DOUBLE POWER

linal Decisions by Desert Land Board

on Kxurt K talus of Company's

BJglits on Hie Tumalo

to Be Favorable.

Preliminary engineering work for
tho construction of an 1800 horse-

power plant on the Tumalo at the
Columbia Southern ditch was started
this morning by the Bend, Water,
Light & Power Co., following the re-

turn of Manager T. H. Foley from
Salem. The point at which the plant
Is to be erected, providing satisfac-

tory arrangements are made with
the desert land board, is seven and a
half miles, air line, from Bend. The

plant, it Is estimated, would cost In

the neighborhood of $125,000, Its

capacity would equal the total horse-

power of the company's Bend plants,
and construction would take from
10 months to a year.

Power development on the Tum-
alo was made necessary when plans
for building a plant
at Lava falls were cancelled by the
tying up of all Deschutes water
rights for irrigation. At the time
announcement was made in regard
to this, several weeks ago, the power
company was offered rights on the
Tumalo, but these were somewhat In-

volved, and the situation has Just
been clarified by recommendations
which the state engineer has decided
to make to the desert land board.

Ratification by eastern officials of
the Bend Water, Light & Power Co.
has not yet been given, but the pre-

liminary work is being started to
avoid any waste of time.

VICTORY ROSE SHO'7
OPENS AT PORTLAND

(Hy United Pre to The Bonil Bulletin.)

PORTLAND. June 1 1. Portland's
most famous annual event, its rose
show, opened today with the ring-- I

ins down of the final curtain sched-- j
ukd for Friday night.

The show this year is called the
i Victory Rose festival, because it is

not only Hie yearly tribute to the
rose, but a dual event, Including a
celebration In honor of the return of
soldiers, sailors and marines to Ore-

gon.

80-AC- RANCH IS
SOLD FOR $S000

Announcement was made today of
the sale of the J. C. Warner
irrigated ranch at Powell Butte to
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bussett and their
son Lloyd, the consideration in-

volved being $S000. The land Is all
under cultivation, nnd, according to
tho terms of the sale, this year's
crop will be retained by Mr. Warner.

DISLIKE CHIEF

'IS'" Hy
if'" -

Just how popular I'oM master Gen-fri- ll

Burleson Is with the govern-
ment employe under liim is shown
by tlio introduced ut
the A. K. of 1 1. Con venl Ion Keeking
his removal from office.

BURLESON MADE

RECALL TARGET

I'OHTAL VMVUtWM INTIUJDl'CE

IlKS4)LlTIO. AT A. K. OK L.

4tXVKXTIOX SKKKI.VG

)F C1IIKK.

(Ry Vnltf.1 Prru to The Brnd Bulletin.)

ATLANTIC CITY. June 11.

Keprosentutlves of postal employes
took steps today to endeavor to have
tho American Federation of Labor
convention start an offensive against
Postmaster Ctneral Burleson. A

resolution was prepared in which
the statement was made that "Burle-
son has ruthlessly Invaded the rights
of employes and Interfered In de-

fiance of law" with the postul work-

ers' organizations.
Tho resolution asked that Presi-

dent Wilson remove Burleson. It
declared that the postmaster general
had sought to have repealed the con-

stitutional right of employes to direct
a petition to congress.

WHISKEY TAKEN

NEAR LAKEVIEW

DIHYKKS, KXHAISTKD BY LONG

TI'.IP, KALI. ASI.KKP OKKI-CIAL- S

liI 4:15 yi'AUTS IX

TWO Al'TOMOUILKS.

One of tho biggest liquor ship-
ments which has been halted In Cen-

tral Oregon this yenr was brought
into Hend Inst night by Tom Word,
formerly sheriff of Multnomah coun-

ty, now with the department of jus-

tice, und Sheriff E. E. Woodcock of
Lake county. Four hundred and
thirty-fiv- e quarts of whiskey,

to huvo been brought Into tho
stnto from California, were stored In
ono end of the Deschutes county
Jail, nnd the former owners of the
liquor, G. V. Wilson nnd James
King, both of Portland, were given
rooms in thu other end of the build-

ing. Tho two prisoners will be taken
to Portland tonight, whero n federal
charge of bringing liquor Into n dry
stnto has nlready been preferred
against them.

Tho nrrcsts were made yesterday
when Mr. Word, who has been on

speciul work in Lnko county, nnd
Sheriff Woodcock, who wns Inking
Robert Zulllg, recently convicted of

manslaughter, to tho penitentiary,
saw two curs drawn up a short dls-tan-

from tho road about 2.1 miles
this side of Lnkcvlew. Tho drivers,
utterly exhuusled h.f their long

fast asleep, nnd were with
difficulty awakened. They declared
Hint tho liquor was Intended for their
own personal use, but the excuse
failed to puns muster.

KOLCHAK REFUSES
ALLIED PROPOSAL

PARIS, June 11. Admiral 's

reply to tho allies' offer of con-

ditional recognition of the Omsk
government constitutes a refusal of
practically all conditions laid down
by tho pence conference, It was
learned from authoritative sources
today.

WOULD DOUBLE

PRESENT FEES

RATE OF $2 ASKED IN
APPLICATION.

SETTLERS WILL FIGHT

Apia'al to Public Service Commission

for Advance Based on Cost of

.Maintenance and Need for

Costly Reconstruction.

Need for $135,000 worth of re-

pairs, reconstruction and improve-
ments on the Central Oregon Irri-

gation project Is given as the chief
reason for an advance in mainten-
ance fees charged settlers,, to $2 an
acre, which Is being asked of tho
state public service commission br
the company. A copy of the applica-
tion was received this morning by H.
H. DeArreond, attorney for the Irri-

gation district, who declared that a
determined fight will be mad-- )

against tbe rate Increase.
Maintenance fees at present lu

effect are 80 cents and $1 per acre,
varying according to the time when
the contract was entered Into, so
that the granting of tbe company's
application would mean that ex-

penses to the settlers under this
head would be at least doubled.

Improvements Outlined.
The company's application sets

forth that maintenance under the
present charges Is impossible and
that within the next ten years heavy
expenses will be caused by numerous
improvements. These include the re-

building of the stave pipe flume at
Powell Butte at an estimated cost
of $10,000, the rebuilding or the
big wood flume above Bend costing
$60,000, rebuilding of the wood pipe
flume near Redmond, with nine other
flumes, at $20,000, with $45,000 for
the construction of new flumes In the
district. The increase asked, it Is

t;mated, would add approximately
KjO.OOO.OOO to the company's ac-

counts recelvcable.
CoinniUttion Recognized.

The appeal to the public service,
commision, Mr. De Armond empha-slzi.- s.

is an admission by the company
of the authority of that budy. which
was hotly disputed In 1916 when
the settlers asked for an order
for the regulation and control of the
C. O. I. company by the commission.
At the hearing at that time, he
points out, an audit of the company's
books showed that a good profit was

being made in spite of the fact that
a considerable percentage of accounts
had not been collected. As an out-

come of the hearing, tbe company
was order to set aside $3500 an-

nually for the rebuilding of the big
flume above Bend. ,

Hot Fight Predicted.
"The district will make a deter-

mined fight in this case." Mr. De
Armond said, "for we consider that
tho situation does not warrant tho
increase which has been applied for.
If the company would collect all ac-

counts payable, there would be suf-

ficient to keep the system in excellent
repair, while it the proper funds had

(Continued on Last Page.)

I was on the council, we tried to get
by without funds," he said, "but we
made no progress." In response to
one of his questions regarding the
police department. It wns shown Hint
although Increased salnrles huvo
gone into effect, nnd while further
advances are expected for tho com-

ing year, tho allowance made for this
department is no larger than t.vo
yeurs ngq, n number of important
economies having been effected w hich
have tended to preserve u balanco.

Election Xot Yet Net.
In addition to the budget, a $300')

appropriation for tho Carnegie li-

brary fund, a $5000 bond issue to

provide a revolving fund for imme-
diate financing of city improvements
and a charter nnfendment making
the city election law conform to the
statutes, will be submitted to tlio
voters. The charter amendment, It
Is expected, will bo drawn up 'by
Thursday, and on thnt evening tlio
council will again convene to fix tl:n
date for the special election at whklt
these questions' will be decided.

EIS
II

FEW KEYMEN JOIN IN
WALKOUT.

REPORTS CONFLICT

Oflli'luU of Company Ihtiure I'nlon-hit- s

I'nuurriHiHful Moro Time

Newled, Hays rrpulilimt

I nf Tiicirrnpliem.

D United rnu Is Tlx Deni Dulletin.)

NEW YORK, Jiuin II. Tho tt'wl-or- ii

I'liiiiu nnil 1'imtiil Telegraph rum-pan- ic

today declared III" strike to
he a flat failure, htrlkrt nll
Hint tlio outlook from their own

olumlpolnt U encouraging. President
Carlton of I ho Woxtrrn I'nlon Usurd
a rorniul statement In nhlrli lw dr-itn-ml

Hint of toll nl 40.IMHI rnv
ployra throughout llio country only
llllt luul foiled to rrxtrt for work.
Ilo wiliI Hint Ihrm ore only II
Mrikrm In Vmr York.

International Vlre President Tlioni-- n

of tlio union clorliired Hint KMMI

WcMcrn I'nlon men nnil SMO PoMul

Tiiegrnpll employe lime quit In

New York.
Striker nro plrkrUiiK tlio offices

In n number of rltlra tlirouicliotit the
country, but MO disorders linvo hern

reported.

NEW YOHK. Juno 1 1.-- - Conflict-Iti-

claims regarding tlio progress of

tho Inlcgraphnrn strike, culled for

today throughout tlio United Btutes
were made liy tho lenders of hoih
sides thin morning- - Western I'nlon
ofllcluln claimed that only 1 out
of forco of 313 worn out at their
iniiln office, whlln dm union men de-

clared Hull thn company hail boon

seriously crippled In handling ltn

liuhliiirim.
I'oitnl telegraph offlciuU declared

that Hi itu wim no Interruption of tlu
bunlneHS of I In' company, lull union
pickets in a n tit I ut'd Hial 100 mi'ii on

Hid iilKht nltlft luul iiult, leaving only
lour operators.

i'roiilil 'nl Kononktimp, in Chicago,
expressed sat Infliction wllh thn pro-pri-

of 111" strlk". Tho Western
I'iiIoii reported Hint Iih operating
feirco, 100 pir conl. strong reported
for duly In Hint clly.

NEW YORK, Jiiiui 11. President
Cnrlton of the Western I'nlon

toiluy to Postmaster General
HitrlcKon us follows: "Have Jimt re-

ceived reports " from nil seven divi-

sions. All report Hint uhsoluloly
nothing has happened. A full force
In working ami trnfllo In clearing."

KKY.MKN HOLD JOBS.
CHICAGO, Juno 1 1. Conflicting

statements worn Itnmud hero toiluy
regarding thu Htrlko hy tolrgrnph
companion nnil employes who uro I fi

eri ta clod In llio walkout. Independent
reports from tho contra) 8tnten
showed Hint portlonH of thn opornt-Iii- r

stuffs of vurloiiH offices luivo loft

(Continued on Pngo 3.)

BOY SCOUTS OF
CAMP LIFE IN

A practical (loniniiHtrntlon Hint

llend has n wldo-nwiik- "peppy"
Hoy Scout orgiinlznl Ion wnn glvon
hint night, when n detachment of the
ncotilH, GO In number, pn railed

through thn Hlrooln of I ho olty JiihI

before Honking their hlnnkutn in tho
enmp nonr tho gynimiHlum, Olmervn-tlo- n

of Hoy Scout week ia general
among tlio memborn, and mornln.g
nnd evening camp flren nro

by engor youngntorn, who
cook Iholr own mnulH, enjoy an out-lu- g

in tho heart of tho city, nnd learn
and nn appreciation of

outdoor llfo.
I.ant night tho cmnp was under

tho RiipervlHlnn nt 10. L. Pnyne nnd
J. L. Lttckny. For two hours nnd
moro Mr, Pnyno wnn kept busy
cutting Rtnnks and distributing them
nmnng tho Inds, who nooded lltUo
Inntruction ns to tho host method of

cooking tho mont. A fow used fry-

ing pans, but moro proforrod stonka

(lir United I'm. to 'Ilia lml.llullutln.)
I'AKIB, Jllllii 1

lor ItKiiuiir'M llrnt nolo proleHl- -

i ii K liRitliiHt tlio Aiixlrlaii treaty
wait delivered today, It ciivem
tho econoinlc nil lint Ion, doclur- -

In K Hint thu trinity reiulern In- -

dunlrliil and comiunrclul life In
AuHlrla linpoBHllilo,

rreinler Hrluiido, nl tho ro- -

(UiMt (if Ihu Italluu cabinet, In

reported to huvo rJ"clod tho
liiHt prnpiiHul for tho Holutlou uf
thu Adriatic iUiintlou, which In- -

cludnn thu Independence of
Klumu.

GOMPERS IS FOE

TO PROHIBITION

OK A.MKKIC.W

(r I.AIMIIt IIKMKYIM

AIIHOIX'TK DKY I.AWH A MKN-AC-

Tt riTl UH OK NATION'.

Ill Unite) PrM to Tlx IWnJ HuIMIn.)

ATLANTIC CITY. June 11. The
reiiolutlon committee of the Ameri-

can Federation of Labor today re-

ported the reiiolutlon offered by tho
Seattle duli'KatoM to put tho federa-

tion on record nRulnnt prohibition.
I'ruHldcnl tiompem declared that he
In unalterably oppnnvd to ulijolute
prohibition.

"Kor tho flrnt time in my llfo I

um apprehennlvo u to tho future of

my country," ho inld. "No muii linn

dona moro than I to Inculcate
Into tho worker of Amer-

ica, but tomperanco and abnolute
prohibition uro two different HiIiirh.
There are two element In tho United
Slated which conittltuto a menace to
liberty. They nro tho over-ric- who

do not know where to upend their
money, and tho down-trodde- n poor,
who neo no I ace In drink. Tho uver-nR- o

American workman In tempe-
rate"

MEXICAN TRADE WITH
AMERICA IMPORTANT

(.'renter l'nrt of All linportn Mmle

Hurl UK 1'nt.l Yenr Onleml
from TIiIm Country.

Illy t'nltnl I'rru to The IVnj Pullrtin.)
MKJICO CITY. Juno II. Tho

treiiHiiry depnrtmeut today publiKhed
a report nhowliiR Hint during Hie

yenr 1018 Mexico Imported from nil
forelun cuuntrivn n totnl of 7

worth of good. The
Rrenter portion of thene Importatloni
wnn from tho United Suites, tho total
reaching 1141.167.840. 32. From
Kuropoun countrlen the amount wns

only J1G.OC8.71G.12.
Tho export BtntlNtlCA nro not yol

completed, hut It In believed Hint

they will bIiow a total of at leant one
hundred millions moro Hum the Im-

portations. The vnluo of tho pe-

troleum exported alone In placed in
tho neighborhood of $145,000,000.
while fiber und metnln alno nhow high
valuation.

BEND ENJOY
HEAR T OF CITY
broiled over tho open fire. If n

chnlco morsel dropped In tho dust,
It wnH promptly recovered, wnshod,
nnd eventually oaten, for the boys
nro learning economy nn part of their
outdoor schooling.

Only (inn tliinu wns lucking, for
it was noted that tho number of

parents who visited (ho enmp was
few, Thn ncouta nro keeping open
houiio this week, nnd n cordial Invl-tnllo- n

Is given to fathers nnd mothers
nnd nil other persons who would llko
to know just what (bo organization
menus to thn hoys. Recruits, too,
nro wanted, for thn buncfllB of the
work nro such Hint tho prcsont mom-bor- a

wish them to hncomo gonornl,
Tonight Mayor J. A. Eastes lias

promised tho scoula unlimited quan-
tities of Ico cronm, nnd will nlso pro-

vide mont sufficient for the entire
membership. A number of short
talks by Ilond luminous tnon will he

glvon ns a fonturo of tho ovnnlng
program.

JOHNSON'S STAND IS
ENDORSED. -

WILL BE A CANDIDATE

Director linilllliig to Oult t oiler

I'lro Hlule ('(MiM-i-iiUo- In lUrnil

Work Kiniiller Than K- -

MCll, ll4'Mirt Hlioun,

Kiidorsing tho policies curried out

by tho school board during tho punt

year, tho llend Commercial club, in

regulur session, unanimously ex-

tended a voto of confldonco to Carl
A. Johnson, the only ono of the
throe directors whose terms expire
next Monday who will bo out for

Mr. Johnson announced
hln candidacy this noon, stating that
tho filing of tho recall petition
against him was the only fuctor in-

ducing him to run again for the
directorship. In a brief address to
the club, he outlined the circum-
stances arising from the board's re-

fusal to a certain Kenwood
Instructor, which had been mado the
basis for the recall movement, and
closed with an appeal to tho people
of Ucnd to uphold the directors in
their endeavor to make the local
school nysleni more efficient and of
a higher moral tone.

(Iinrgm Answered.
Touching on the various allega

tions made in the petition, Mr. John-
son denied Hint any outsido Influence
hnd had any effect whatever In
school affairs. Tho charge that ho
hud dominated the other members
of tho board, he said, would be
ridiculous It it were not an Insult
to tho other directors. "

In connection with the school sit-

uation, J. P. Keyes, chairman of the
honrd; It. V. Sawyer, director, and
II. S. Hamilton spoke, prulsing the
work done by Mr. Johnson during his
term of office. Dwlght Davis, form-

erly of Hend, a guest of tho club to-

day, declared that the rlht Htand is
hi lug taken by tho honrd In trying
to provide proper school conditions
for the children of the clly.

Start Itoiiil Work Noon.
It. S. I la mill on. Just returned from

a trip to Portland, whero ho con-

ferred with tho state highway com-

mission, reported that the commis-
sion has ordered the completion of
the survey on Thn Dalles-Cnlifornl- u

bUhwny from llend to Klamath
Falls, and on tho eat und west high-

way from llend to Sinters. The com-

mission Iuik called for bids on The
Dulles California highway from
llend to tho northern boundary' of
Deschutes county, nnd the contract
for Hie work will bo let some lime
In July. However, while the county
Is putting in J GO, 000, ns provided by
the bond Ihhuo authorized ut the

county election, tho stnto will

coopernto with only $40,000, bo wns
told. Tho hope wns expressed Hint
more nsalstnncu might ho given Jnter
by tho state, but Just when this
would bo wns not definitely stnted.

lNuirth Committee Picked.
Charles W. Krsklne, chairman of

tho Fourth of July celebration com-

mittee, rep'orted Hint $3000 would
bo needed to finance tho program
which has been tentatively outlined.
As other memhors of tho commlttoo,
tho following wcro appointed: M. P.
Cnshmnn, Fred A. Wonlflun, 14. D.

Gllson. Hoy Southworlh, J. C.

Rhodes, Ashley Forrest, Tom Cnrlon,
D. II. Peoples, D. O. McPberson, J. I,.
Luckey, Ash Houston, Fred KUen-hur-

Jesso Day, Dr. Turner. Frank
11. Prince, Waller Croniplon, H. M.

Smith, M, S. Mngeo, Clnrence Mann-holm-

nnd M. A. Hamilton. Tho
Hat in not complete, nnd others will
bo ndded within tho next few days.

W. I,. Drowsier, fornior Portland
commissioner, who wnn a iRUcst of
tho club, spoko briefly on tho chnnges
which have tnken place since ho Inst
visited llend, 15 yenrs ngo.

GASOLINE GOES UP
ONE CENT A GALLON

Onsolino prices In Bond wont up
another notch yostordny nftornoon,
when local gnrngo men mined the
retail quotnttnn from 30 to 31 contn.
An advnnco In tho quotations made
by tho Standard Oil Co, Ib tho renson
given (or the price ohnngo,

DELEGA TION OF TAXPA YERS
APPROVES OF CITY BUDGET

That the clly budget for next year.
I tentntivolv net twn HnVR a en nt

$51,010, will go before the people
for formal ratification without
change, wns decided Inst night when
tho estlmnte of expenses was thor-
oughly explained In tho presence of
n delegation of taxpayers attending
tho adjourned council meeting. Ques-
tions wore called for following the
explanation by City Attorney C. S.
Benson, and many wero nsked, not
In a spirit of criticism, but appar-
ently to secure information. At the
closo of tho session tho only fault
found with tho budget was that it
may not provide lurge enough sal-

aries for some of tho city officials.
Proposed expenditures were consid-
ered to bo entirely necessary for the
city's wolfnre.

Kconomles Effected.
Al Edwards, formerly a rtiombor

of tho council, spoko emphatically
on the city's need for money If Bond's
affairs are to be handled as befits
a municipality of this size. "When


